Imagine your dream wedding aboard Capital Elite, our fleet’s classically distinct private yacht charter. Our team of expert specialists lets you customize the details of your event, from décor to music and everything in between, to turn the celebration you’ve always envisioned into exquisite reality.

PERFECT FOR

Ceremonies & Receptions | Engagement Parties | Rehearsal Dinners & More
CEREMONY PACKAGE

ONBOARD CEREMONY | $2000
Use of the ship one hour before reception | Ceremony music | Ceremony coordinator

CHARTER FEES*
from Washington DC $2,600 | from National Harbor, MD $3,800 | Additional Hour: $700

**Additional per person and revenue minimums apply
Committed to a simple affair? This package covers all the basics while still aiming to impress.

Private yacht  |  Selection of plated or buffet menu  |  Cash cocktail bar  |  Champagne toast  |  Background entertainment
China service, linens, & glassware  |  Attentive staff & crew

**TWO-HOUR LUNCH**
- Buffet: $39*  
- Plated: $44*

**THREE-HOUR DINNER**
- Buffet: $56*  
- Plated: $67*

*Per person; price does not include taxes or fees and is subject to change.
*Additional charter fee and revenue minimums apply
Toggling between your wants and needs? This package is deluxe but not over the top. The Deluxe package includes the Simply Elegant Wedding Package and:

- Hosted beer & wine bar
- First Mate hors d'oeuvres package

**TWO-HOUR LUNCH**
- Buffet: $80*  
- Plated: $85*

**THREE-HOUR DINNER**
- Buffet: $95*  
- Plated: $105*

*Per person; price does not include taxes or fees and is subject to change.
*Additional charter fee and revenue minimums apply
ULTIMATE INDULGENCE
WEDDING PACKAGE

It's your big day and you want it all. This package has all you could ever need. The Ultimate Indulgence Wedding Package includes the Deluxe Wedding Package and:

- Hosted platinum bar
- Premium hors d'oeuvres package

**TWO-HOUR LUNCH**
- Buffet: $100*  
- Plated: $105*

**THREE-HOUR DINNER**
- Buffet: $120*  
- Plated: $130*

*Per person; price does not include taxes or fees and is subject to change.
*Additional charter fee and revenue minimums apply
Capital Elite is licensed by the United States Coast Guard to carry up to 80 passengers and crew. Built specifically for cruising the Potomac River, Capital Elite can board and disembark from:

**Home Pier:** Southwest DC  •  **Alternate Docks:** Gaylord | Diamond Teague | Marina Pier, National Harbor | Mount Vernon

1 MAIN DINING DECK
Seating Capacity: 66 seated, 80 cocktail style
- First deck on yacht
- Fully enclosed, climate-controlled
- Restrooms located in stern
- Outer deck in bow and stern area

2 COCKTAIL LOUNGE
- Second deck on yacht
- Fully enclosed, climate-controlled
- High top bistro tables
- Full-service bar
- Outer deck with open air patio seating